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AN ANCIENT WATER ELEVATOR.
~NEgypt and otîter routitric3 %%lerc irrigation os ra
'iccd to ag mrater extent tian elsewherc, t ie rnvcnti vc

minci has been aicrt for centuries, contrit ing de% iccs of
variaus kcinds for eievating %%.ter. Sonie or these -ire
so simple that they must hase been ub%îous, %%hlîme
othcrs show ain a'ut oti isnventit-e genius %%orthy of
our own century ; in facto as is weIi known, the funda-
miental principles of h)dr.aulics wcerc discovcred atges
sinc.e, and somne of the early machines have never been
inateriiiy changed or improved upon.

The Egyptian shadoof is a forni of water elevator
that has been in use framn time immcmorial, flot oni% in
Egypt, but almost ail o'er the worlcl. A ciev.ce fuUy
as simple as this, but flot so old, is a Cutter, whicli was
made both single and double. It consisted of a trough
pivoted at one end above the level of thc
watcr, the free end being alt-crnately dip.
ped in the water andi raised, s0 as to
cause it to discharge into a sluice ieading
away from the machine.

The pendulumn watcr elevator shown in
the cngraving is a curious modification of
the swinging Cutter. A number of gut-
ters; arranged in two series are secured to
opposite sies of a sîwînging framne, cath
series ofgCutters being arianged on a zig-
zag li-e, and the two series of gutters are
oppositely arranged with respect to el
other, so that white one enti of the lower
Cutter dips in the water, the lower gutter
of the other series discharges into the-
next gutterabove, and a flap valve retains
the wvater whie the device is swungin an
oipposite direction. In this maniner the
water is adivanced step by step at each
oscillation, until ir is finaily discharged
into the sluice, whiclî carnies it away for
use. Each of the Cutters is provided
with a valve, wvhich retains the îvater as
it mioves forward and upward.

ABOUT CIRCULAR SAWS.

E VERY 'saw-mill man knoîss that one
of the most difficuit and trying opera-

tions to îvhich circular saws are put is
that of log cutting, 'vorking up the rough
timber into lumber. But not ail sawyers
aire as familiar with the conditions wvhich
govern the operation of the circular saw
as they should bc.

These are the only tools used in cut-
ting and dressing lumber that within thern Z-
selves have certain inherent conditions to ~
govern their spced, and a knordedge of
this is an important part of a sawyer's ability and
education.

A great deal of course, depends upon the material
and manner in which the saw is r made, 'vhether il has
bcen hamrnered "tight"l or "slack" on the periphery.
Assuming that on accounit of the centnifugal forces the
steel is stretched from the eye of the sawv towards its
periphery, a great deal wouil depend upon the con-
dition of the saw ai the 1 -ginning. A san' that is hM-n
mered loose at its per*pher can be opernted at a much
higher speed than ane that is tight or stretched.

In cxplaining this, let us suppose that a saw' is starteci
up and gradua:.,t increaýed in speed. For a lime, and
up to a certain limit, according to the above conditions,
the stiffness or rigidity of the blade îvili bc- inLrocascX
Abovc this limit it begins to diminish, and at a verv
high velocity the plate beczomes liniber and pliant as a1

piece of li.icr, aid if the s1ijecd is kc1îît up, the ileie-
p)lery of the sawv % iii asbumne .1 tis undulatoI> Jr o
motion.

%Vheni in tlîis condition it is as sensitu~e tu prcssurt.
on ils side as if it "vere mnade- of a1 shecet of papci.

This, %%ile it ni t> forni ail inîeresting expernmment, àb

aisoi %altiable in the onsideration of the subjct of
speed for such toits. I t shows beyond a doubt that
there is a specific spee il at hitih saus sliould bc tin
to do wvork ta the besî advantage aii within the liniits
af çafcty and et-nnngiiy

Sawvmill men as a rule are not sufficiently familiar
mith such matters, and anly consider the subject %vith
relation to the arnount of production. There is an
important matter for careful study in the manipulation
of saws, and a chance for the exercise of good iudg-
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;ment in regulating their speed for the différent classes
iOf work to wvhich thelo are put.

CONCERNING VARIOUS WOODS.

ELM is likely ta, caine ta the front for many uses for
i w ~hich Oak has been zonsidered the anly Ivear.

Nothing is so good for hubs, for pie plates, baskets and
butter packages for retail tradte. Its veneers properly
finished, -ouîd be beautiful for insicle work. Its rapid
growth up ta a certain size, wotild make it a valuable
means of utilizîng mucli rough land.

Natural iaws that dcmand something newv nii aiways
l>c in force, andi this is ilîustrated in the change mn
popular taste îvith refèrence to cour native Hardwoocls.
Tropical %%oods-Mahý-.ny, Rosewvood and Ebonv-

O t:re thc momly ttcm mi C't ti i inîot lt>iig si lice, for cost ly
fîtriliire. epciaiiy foi 1,îme gc 1111ig tables, bide-boards.
pianos, etc. ilicit camne i n thli ena or imitlations or
t ropo .1 wnod b> t nic-S or sta i n îmg ani paint ing, but
tiicse suoon detci % edly lobt caste. Qîtîte recently a sen-
sible retolitiii a» ft%~ot of ur n-îti% e î%oods lias taken
place. llegiiing % itlî lack Walnut and going on toi
Cherry, Mapile, Asti, Whîite Oak, and even Cliestnut,
the iiatiîe %% ootis that aire capable of recemviîîg and re-
taining higli polislî are comning into favor for dt finest
furniture and insiclc finish. Eten the inust costly
pianos that are given the bcst place ini show windlows
and narerooms are now caseci in native waods.

Amiong; the more notable uses, to wvhicli Cyp-ress
%vood could be profitablyadapted, is that of boat

jbuildinig.-TheyJln:ishColumnbia cypress passesses
in a remarkable degree the qualities
of lightness with extrenie strengîli, pli.
abiiity and elasticity, and the quality
of keeping its form when bent to shape
in planks. Its lightness surpasses tîlat
of the finest wvhite spruce, and for te»-.
acious strength it rivaIs Ontario hickory.
In color the wood is a liandcoîne straw
calor, very attractive in appecaraiîce.
For boat building nothing better cauld
be possîbly obîained, as craft construictedt

S of this tiiber %vould combine extreine
-liglhtness mith extrenme strengih, the

greatI desiderata with oarsinen. Great
forests of thîs fine timnbesr exist on the
north caast of British Columibia about

2omiles up, and tîmere are also large
patches oif it in the iower Fraser valley.

The silver mnaple is mdely dîstributed
in Eastern Aierica; it is fouind in the
noîith fromn the valley of the St. John's

* leivr in New~ Brunswick to southcrn
Ontario, anti extcnds southwarcl tu
'veésterfi Florida, and 'vcstwarcl tb cst-

enDakota, Nebraska, Kansas anti the
Indait Territory-. It is îlot found very
near the Atlantic coast or in thte Iîigh
Appalaclîiaiî "ountaîns. It is very con-

* mon, however, west of the Mountains
througliout the Mississippi valiey. wvhcre
it is one of the largest anidînost generally
ciistributed of the river trees. The silver
mnapte is often called the soft inapte,
probably to the brittlcness of ils slender
branches. It has been cultivated in
Europo sînce 1725, but does flot fiourish
there so weilas on the banks of ils native

- streams, but hêtter there than manv of
Our A1nierican trees.

WATER DIDN'T TROUBLE THEM.

» Olumbermen who had been engaged in varots
tîailv, met in the office of another friend one day last
week. After the salutations had been gîven one saîd:

"'Howv is real estate?'
"AIl right. The prospects are as gooci as ever.":
"l'm glad to hear il. Have you been out iately to

look atl those acresP askeci a . of thc mani îho awned
the office.

" es, 1 'vas out the Othe. lay. They are stili look-
ing up, but we'vc haci so . uch rai» that thcy are
coveîed wvith %vaiter."

rhat's flot the trouble with ours, :s il Toni > askci
one af the partners

No"was the i eply. ",ours is covcrcd iti:.l mort.
gages."


